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B. F. SCIIWEIER,
lUIITOB. TROPRIBTOR.

BEPUBIICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
FOR G0VERX0R.

Q EN. JOHN F.HARTRANFT!
lr MONTGOMERY CUI'ICTT.

HI! j'UTUEME JUDGE.

HON. ULYSSES M E R C U R,1
OF EUAl'f'OKI. ITOl KTT. i

FOR AUDITOR C EVER L,

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
r WARItK CLXTT.

FOR (IGRKSSMEN ATI.AKUK,

itX. MAIiltV WHITE,, or Indiana.
OEX. LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland.

tri.KOATKS AT l.MttiB TO THE CONST?

TCTI'.KAL CO.WtMIOJi.
AVM. M. MEREDITH. Philadelphia.
J. Ull.I.INCIIAM HOLL. I'hiUdelphia

;t-- HAIU'.V WHITE, Indiana.
IS.mi. WILLIAM LI i.I.V. Carhou.
I IN V I'.AIiTHoLOMEW, fhuy!kill.
II. N. M ALISTICIt, I'entre.
WILLIAM DAVIS, Monro.
JAMES L. RE V.NOLDS. Lancacter.

AMIEL E. DIMMK'K. Wayne.
c V. LA W RENTE, Washington.

DAVID N. WHITE, Allegheny.
W. II. AIVEY, Lehigh.
.MUX II. WALKER, Erie.

0hio, Oregon, Pennsyl- -

8Ceiu' rlh
PETTENGILL CO., Row, Rbod,e

lrginia all,
Are tale stents HihI citj,
thvrized for advertising precisely, instructed delegates to
luwest laics. that city are hihia to vote President

leave tbeir favors either of
lie ahove bon.ses.

READING MATTER ON E7ERY PAGE.

They are having thaw just now iu

Nova Scotia.

'I'll Japanese Kiubassy visited the
tomb of Washington. i

wkxty thousand immefrrants
have lauded in America within the three
month just past.

Axnv Johnson deein-- s to be returned
the uited States Senate. So de-

spatches

Fukmiiman has applied clockwork

machinery to sewing machine, and
c'aiins pittcut. The machine will run
three hours when wound up.

An Illinois banker who absconded lat
September with 17,000, brought to

the town from which he took the money,
last Saturday, from California.

Tub Government has scut troops to the
fiontier of Texas, to an end to the
raids that the Mexicans are iu the habit

making ou the herds cattle grazing
on American soil.

Tl!K English commissioners before the
Board Arbitrators on the Alabama

ijuestion, at refuse to recognize

the American claim for consequential
damage.

The New York World wants
tiade plank in the Cincinnati platform

TiiUvn". says no, to the Worhl. So
they go. end will be the triumph- - j
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The Fish Question.
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state nouse, ior mc .u.u
distributing eggs and fry of the various

kinds of stocking our

inland wateis; also, a special appropria-

tion of 53000 for the propagating of shad

in Delaware river, on condition of the

same amount beitis appropriated by

S(a.eofXew Jersey." That State has
- .. t....l nnncii. mllint

1 jernor ueary, nowcvcr, nas .w.
the bill. It be perfectly proper

to circulate petitions iu favor of His ex

cellency signing the bill. early the
people sign favor of a

measure properly carried out,

would be the forerunner of a full supply
of fiash fish at prices within the
reach of all. Our streams should again

be made to run full of the finest of fish.

KkiHTKEN States have already ap
pointed delegates to the Republican Na
tioual Convention to meet Philadel-

phia. They are Connecticut, Florida,

Iowai Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine,

Massachusetts, Mississippi, Misouri, Ohio,

Oregon, Pennsylvania, Khode

South Carolina, Wisconsin, Virginia and

North Corolina. The administration was

eudorsed by every one. Indi- -

ana. Iowa. Kentucky, Maiue,

reuouiiuation, wliile ana Con

necticut promised their support to who-

ever was nominated."

The Louisville Letgr still
the policy, saying : "If
Liberal Republican mjvement means no

more than to turn Grant and put
another who will only substitute

a set of hungry radical officeholders
r .1 l .1,or luose now ,u "JC,:' lucu "
loss uuderstaud what iutercst Demo- -

crats can have the fight. And euch,

arc satisfied, the views of a large
portion of those who are professing a de-

sire to defeat therefore con-

cludes that "the Cincinnati Convention

will develop more than half

the liberal liepublican bluster has been

sham, that it has been gotten up by
disappointed office aeeUer who simply
want place the remainder, wno really
want to defeat Grant because of a re-

spect our of government and

authority of the Constitution, will be

left to cast their lot the Democratic

party, and will cordially do so."

Tub course that Col. Forney's Press

has pursued in regard to the nominations

made by the late Republican State Con-

vention does meet with approval
the rural districts, however it may be

considered the city. Last week the
Lewistowu Gaztttt delivered itself as fol

lows on the of Col. Forney and

frceiLiM,apt'r.:

ant of President Grant tion, it looked a good deal as if the Press
was on a regular drunk, no living man

"Tim Cincinnati Convention is to be being able to tell two days at a time
a Convention of office seekers." All the 'what or whom it was for. And now

tfforts that this Convention cau make Forne? lon"t ,ike Gen Hartrauft.s nom-- e

., "nation for Govornor. WTe do not won-wil- lto estrange the heart of the Re- -
der much at tins, for Gen. llarLrauft

publican party from President Grant. committod the unpardonable sin of re- -
" C7

' fusine to pay hundreds of thousands of.Miss rvisLLlELiRA.NT.dauebterpf I res-- 1 "
dollars to Geo. O. hvans, the defaulter,

ideut Grant, has been received with wh(J bccn gtrongi7
marked iu Fuglaud. The rail- - the position he held by said John W.
road stations along the line of her travel Forney. Beside, it appears that a
were decorated with British aud Amcri- - nbew of Forney's had a pick at Evans'

stealings to the tune of 56,000 or more,can flao ' and that Forney himself got $2,000 of

A despatch fromCarlisle, under date il ! AnJ ,ur" "Kain tlle Repnblican
party conld not or would not see thatof the 20th nirtt , Favs : Judge Junktn.t'., . . ,,prorney wanted to be Loitea states oen- -

midcr the special act of Assembly, passed At0TtU wLich, with other similar causes
March 2S, heard a motion for a new trial where sundry Wormwoods were uot rcc
in the case of Ir. Paul under ognized, ha cansed the Press to
conviction murder. After hearing rehead. Fortunately, the city dailies

aie no longer a power in the country athe argument, a new trial was granted, . i i i.
commence fourth Mon-

day Auguet.
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c orusy s i res?, oia uranny
Greeley's New York Tribune, been
playing some extraordinary pranks
lately. During the Cray McOlure tlec- -

see them as they are trucklers to great
corporations, sycophant to patronage,
and adulators, of self, with reporters aud
corresnondents who ran outlie the nrinw
of liars and after a little more exercise
f patience, the people will kick the

Tribune, and other vacillating
sheets out of their road.

Tim m 1 1 VT eavn.ilir nf 1 1. n ..... .Snln.
. r . ...may be partly by the peculiar

ity of winds that led the loss of

The rector St. Georee's, Hanover
Square, Iondon, having demanded a bap
ti'nia,eB ot two billings, payment was
refused, and the ouestien was

A S.cphen. Mr. Arthur Charles"
two well known ecclesiastical lawyers,
Both ajrree in statins that the char.--
""lawful, errn in the of 5t.
where a local act is said to iustify it.

The S. Iinscrove and North Rr.nen
latlroad has been contracted for from
ousgrove to Port Trevorton a distance, '

-
ot seven miles. I lie contractor r- -
eive $20,000 per mile, lie expects to- -

befin eradins in a weeks.

( olontl unfairly represented to his lie-- 1 our whaling fleet. The prevailing
constituents, or was it the Dera-- 1

mer w'"d in Alaska i from the north.
ocratic part of his constituency that he

tt"-(-
1

il W01 k,9 tU, ice off tI,e Ia,,(i a,ld
' pcrscs it. But last summer the off shoreraeant . , , , winds were not so strong as usual, and

The Republicans who are engineering ,M 'c returned in a heavy pack before

the Cincinnati movement, wheu asked for k h?d bcfn ,,i,,ed' " tl,Ht u, couId
neither get through norhold araiuat ita rraou for their course, always fail of at Rncu,,r

giving a good and reasonable one. The! .
seems to tl.n
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Dewit? l. S Marshals, and Three Others.

St. Louis, April 20 A special des- -

rcn frnm Muskasck. Indian Territory,

the judge on the bench. Aa indiscrinii- -
.a wLick-

...HCHrs. uwrafi iidiuc uu in
AN ACCOUNT OF TUB AFFRAY.

In order that the circumstances caus-

ing the trreible fight above alluded to

may be more fully understood we will

tate the following: On April 11 a

white man named J J. Kcsterson, living

in the Cherokee Nation, near the Arkan-

sas line, about fifty miles from this city,

came here and filed information before

United States Commissioner Churchill

against one Proctor, also a white man,

married to a Cherokee woman, for as-

saulting him with intent to kill. He

stated that while in his sawmill, on Feb-

ruary 13 last, Proctor cam in, walked

up without provocation, ' and shot his

wife dead. He then fired his revolver

at him. the ball striking just above the

left eye. Before he could fire again

Ktsterson escaped. It is further stated

that Proctor is undergoing trial for the

mnrdcr of his wife at the court house in

Suake district, about 57 miles uorthwe6t

of here. A writ was issued, and the

deputy marshals were instructed to go

to the court house, and remain until the
trial was over, and if he was not convict-

ed, to arrest him on another charge.
Proctor is known to be a desperado, and
it being iu the neighboihood where

Deputy Marshall Bentz was killed, about
a month ago where, in fact, a deputy
marshal is ehot at almost at sight it

was necessary that a strong force should

be sent.
THB TARTY

had also writs for the murderers of United
States Deputy Marshal Bentz, who- are
supposed to be in the immediate vicinity,
and they intend to resist arrest. On the
morning of April 13 Deputy Marshals
Jacob H. Owpna and Joseph G. Peavy,
with Wm Weed, Joseph G. Vanney,
James Uarkins, Paul Jones, and Eugene
Brackett as a posse, left here for the
scecu of action. At Evansville the were

joined by Riley Wards and W. J. Mor-

ris, and at Dutchtown by a man named

Beck, who is part a Cherokee. The
Indian court house i about 12 miles west

of that place. The party proceeded, and
about 3 P. M. on Monday thry were

within fifty yards of the court-house- ,

when they dismounted, hitched tbeir
horses, and quietly walked towards the
east ai.ie of the house iu file by twos.

They stopped at the corner, and Beck

stepped around to the front door, and
looked in. Seeing a large number of
people inside,

AKMHO TO TIIK TEETH,

he turned immediately to come away,

but not before he was fired upon an d j

dangerously wounded. At the same

time a volley was poured from the court--

house upon the marshals force without,
who then commenced to return the fire.

They were nt a great disadvantage, as
the attacking party was under shelter
iuside of the courthouse. It appears
that Deck had some friends inside the
court-hous- who, when they saw him

fall, opened fire on his beck's enemies
inside, and presently the fighting was

general. It was brief, however, but '

TERRIBLE. I.N ITS RESULTS.

Of the marshal' force seven out of

eleven lay dead, aud of the assailants
only three. Some sixteen or seventeen
are reported wounded some mortally,
including Marshal Owens. The messen-

ger knew the names of only two of the
marshal's force who were killed James
Ward and Riley Woods'. Three were
missing James llawkin. Paul Jones,
and Eugene Bracket. Morris helped to
lay out nine bodies on a porch, about
half a mile from the scene of the deadly
affray, and thither the Federal wounded
were also carried. Proctor, the woman-kille- r

and desperado, was guarded by
eleven of his personal friends, who would
not see him convicted. The eheriff was
killed, aud the judge received three
buckshot in the knee. Indeed, it ap-
pears from the sudden and deadly assault
on the marshal's force, that the people
inside the court-hous- e bad been fully in
formed of their approach, and were pre-
pared for them. The officials were in-

structed to mike a demand for Proctor
only in case of his acquittal, and ex-
pected soma resistance should they at-

tempt to arrest Proctor after his acquit-
tal ; but for

THB MLRliEROt'S VOLLEV,
on their first approach, they were not
prepared, aud heuce their slaughter.
Immediately on the receipt of Deputy
Marshal Peary 'a letter, It. C. Kerens,
chief deputy marshal, Captain J. AV.

Donnelly, chief clerk, and United States
Commissioner Brooks Churchill raised
and mounted thirty men, under com-
mand ol City Marshal C. F. Robinson,
and Jos. Tinker, deputy. Accompany-
ing the expedition are Dootnrs Julian C.
Field and C. W. Pierce A demand has
been made on the authorities of the na-
tion to assist in taking the murderers

DEAD OR ALIVE.
This is one of the most terrible affairs

ever known. in this country, originating
in distrust and jealousy, with which the
more intelligent portion of the inhabi
131,18 of 9 Indian Territory are misled
by bad white men. What protection

"au may ue snrmisea Dy the tact
that Prninr ha. ,mmi.-- J...... u .gubccu mur-
ders and is still unhanded It ia thn
stern determination f b TT;(J s...- ua.t UMK
marshal in thia di.triet n L,;
the murderous and rebellion. r in b
nation at any sacrifice or ernpn.- i

,loreo( W Ma'pt
!gtrect corner of Jane, N. Y and .Bsed
j jrr. Mapes to show them some silk. Mr.

j Mapes showed them aline of silks that
Oue ot them said,was on the sh. If.

"Oh. that is not the kind we want. We

want a silk to make ties and caravats of."

Mr. Mapes, uot liking the looks of the

meu, said. "We Lave nothing to suit

yon." As they went out they met a boy

connected wkh the establishment, and

said to him, -- kave you got a key to the

store!" The boy told tham that he

had, and showed them a key to a side

entrance. Ooe of them pnlled a piece

of wax out of his pocket and took an im-

pression of the' key.
Mr. Mapes then went to the Ninth

Precinct Station House, and told Captain

Washburn and Sergeant Bird about the

man. Although they scarcely thought

that they would try anything last night,

they detailed Officers Bush, O'Neill and

Bradley, who went and hiJ themselves

under the couuter. At three o'clock this

morning the burglers entered. The gas

was on the glimmer, and, they flashed

their bull's-ey- e around the store, the

light twice flashing across Bush's nose.

In crawling along they came very close

to O'Neill. Oue paid, -- I'll go for the
shelves, an! you go for the window.'

Just then O'Neill spring np and fired

over the head of the bnrgler nearest him.

The jar of the report put the gas out,

and immediately a rusk was made by the
officers to the door to stop the egress ol

the burglars. The firing theu com-

menced, and'between eight and twelve
shots were fired.

During the melee Bush and O'Neill
clinched, each thinking the other the
burglar. They hauled oue another out
to the sidewalk under the gaslight before

they discovered their mis Like. They

then rushed back, and O'Neill found!

that he was shot in the head, the ball

navin entered at the back part, and

followed the scalp around to nearly the

top of the head, where it came out
Strange to say, there is but one hole in

the hat. In the confusion one of the

burglars made his escape, but it is

thought that he was mortally wounded

The burglar who was caught gave his

name as Frank Edwards. He bad on

his person a pistol known as "My friend."
a sort of a brass knuckle aud pistol com

bined.. He had fired one shot from it
Lie was taken to the police headquarter
to day, and will this afternoon be taken
to Jefferson Market. O'Neill is getting
along very well, and will be out in a few

days PhiladtJpltia Inquirer ifthe 19.'

inst.

Hume and IIealth The April
number of this valuable and spicy family
aud health journal is received, aud

more than a passing mentinu.
After a year of unprecedented aneee.
the publishers announce a series of im-

provements which bid fair to eclipse
j

anythins heretofore attempted. The .May

number is to be greatly eularged, and will j

be under the editorial management of j

Rev. Oeo G. Lyon, a gentleman of rare
acquirements. Iu every number there
will be the most entertaining aud in- -

stntctive reading for parents aud adults,
the choi-e- st stories aud anecdotes lor
rfiitntr and eliiLleen wit nnd fill

m(Jr for oJd and yoWf, va,uabIe illfor.
mation on plants, fruits and flowers
useful hints on housekeeping and cook- -

I . rii i ., ....a..u a lull ou.uiiiai J vi lui.cii.cichis
transpiring in the world, together with
the most varied aud elaborate articles on
hygieue and medicine, and numerous
practical suggestions on the art of pre-
serving the health, on the care and food
of infants, and on the home treatment of
all diseases and ailments. Notwithstand-
ing all these improvements, the price is
to remain the same, $1.50 per annum.
Address : Home Publishing House, or
De Puy, Lyon & Co ,52 Fourth Avenue,
New York;

Enlarged. The Lutheran Observer,
published at No. 524 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, has recently been enlarged
from a 48 column to a 56 column paper,
and is printed on a sheet 3o by 50 inches,
affording 3,500 square inches of space.
It has now attained Ihe standard size
generally chosen by religious journal isls.
The Obstrver is one of the best religions
journals published in this country, and
decidedly the best paper published in
the interest of the Lutheran Church.
Every Lutheran family should have it.
Subscription prica 92 50 per year. Ad-

dress Rev. F. W. Conrad, D. D.,
No. 524 Walnut St . Philad'a, Pa

Serious Damage by a Tornado.
Charleston. April 19 A tornado

swept over Columbia on Thursday night,
and demolished the new market house,
which was about finished. The greatest
damage was in Chester, where sixty two
houses were entirely destroyed and
others damaged. Nobody wa killed,
but four colored persons were injured by
falling houses. Miles of fencing were
blown down and thousands of large fruit
trees were torn p by the roots. The
total loss in Chester is $50,000, mostly
falling on persons of sm ill means. - A
meeting was held in Chester and
steps taken to relieve the sufferers. The
tornado moved westwardly, and was of
short duration.

Horrors of the Famiue.
London, April 20 Persian advices

received iu this city that the famine is
increasing in Teheran, the principle city,
and the destitution is becoming wide
spread. It is feared with the approach
of summer that the plague and starvation
which disappeared somewhat during the
winter will again prevail. Numbers of
persons were perishiner daily from want
and exhaustion. Advices from all parts
ot reroia snow a similar state of affairs.

" mm

The Philadelphia and Reading car
shop at Reading, make one passenger
car and ten freight cars per week.

Kr-- r rnT,

j A,

'Il.-p.l- maid" bridal costumei are ap-

propriately advertised in a New Jersey
paper.

Some 9,000 herrings were recently ta-

ken from the canal bjcki at Delaware
City at one haul.

Australian preserved meats are now

very lirgi-I- imported aud used through
out England.

Forty six thonsand persons iu Iowa
can neither fad uor write, and one-thir- d

of them a:e voters.

( leaifielJ has a schoolboy 15 years
old stands 6 feet 2. He stands very high
iu his class.

It is reported that there are seventy-fiv- e

counties iu Texas iu which there is

uot a single Sunday-school- .

There is a snow drift on Mount Pros-

pect, in llolderness, N. II., which is eigh

ty rods iu length and fifty feet deep.

They say the sun shines only once iu
forty-seve- n days in Portland, Oregon,
and that happy occasion is used aa a gen-

eral washing day.

ar trumpets of a wonderful construc-
tion, by winch sounds can be lieaid at a
distance of a mile, are to be shown at
the Vicuna Exposition.

A widow of Liverpool, England, has
recovered $1500 from the owner of a
mad dog, through whose bite her hus-bau- d

died.

An Indiana man has instituted pro-

ceedings to re.-tra-iu his wife from put
ting up a tomb stone over the grave of
her first husband.

A Memphis dueling party were driven
into a cemetery by a facetious hackuian,
"So that they might be buried without
unnecessary expense."

Eighty-seve- n public halls were recent-
ly advertised at oue time in Paris. Two
hundred and sixty policemen wire de
tailed to attend them.

A man named Wells, while wading a
river at Brownsville, Texa, not long
since, stepped into a, quicksand and van
ished from sight in au instant.

There are hut two or three Indians
left a m"i;g the everglade of Florida,
and they are killing themselves .1 fast
as possible with whiskey.

The Pennsylvania railroad company is
building a depot at Altonua 371 fret long
and 10 wide. It will have a ventilator
330 feet in length aud 20 in width.

A dead man being found at L Crose,
Wi.-..- . with seven stabs in the back,
the coroner's jury brought in a verdict of
"probable murder." A very cautious

r ilty seven persons are recorded as
'having disappeared mysteriously" Irmn

New York city during the la.t year,
What a record of crime is probably hid -

den under this announcemei.t.

The Legislature of Minnesota, at its
...... ,..;..t..d son , nnn r..- -ii.hiiv rn-oiu-ii nuuiipiiui,nt v ioi

......1 -.- 1 .l
iii-- j uisutuuiiuii u. pvvu w urn.i iwm..- -

cations have already been made for $2S0
000 worth.

It i. rennrtd llin. lti Irn.litinnnl It...

pipe is going out d faehiou iu Turkey.
and that the Tuikish aristocracy uo al
most exclusively use cigaretts wheu smo- -

lllj..
T

I ntil Iattly the barbers in (f rranti
cities have received one and a half cents
lor suaving, and three aud a halt for hair
cutting. They lately struck for five
centsre.uectiv.lv

An aurora boreali. visible in Havana
the other evening, fiigutenrd the- - hava- -

nese niio iir.iyeniu cenviiision? i ney
hadu't had one in thirty-seve- n years, and
thought it portended the wind n;i of the

Lo-n.-

ov-- i

last fall not yet wholly extinguished

without

townslsip.

assaulted t...m-n.dl.- .d on
named Isaac Ilearn because

gentleman opposed
daughter.

Mrs. Zander, earl township,
a quilt con-

taining 22,000 pieces, dimensions
being three yards This

lady East
Chester 19,000

A Maine had a writ to
serve, ascertained that

tossing paper
of return

upon writ that
at permanent place of

A camel gnu. proposed to
mounted nn backs
in India, is in course trial a reldct
committee It bar-
rels, bore, is sufficiently
light to fired from a tripod on

back camel, without in con-
venience.

'1 police in Japan are very vigilant.
If have thing stolen,
after, thief and bring him
identification.
fouud ou him, they head on
your step. By a equal

about eleven of money
can your killing keep
body.

During last days December,
1871.' Adelaide in South Australia,

visited dense locusts
The darkened with them.
They north, de-
voured everything looking green
Nothing remained in fine lawns in

Botanic Garden bars
earth.

A distinguished physician
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